Holiday Party Package

Artesa Vineyards & Winery

1345 Henry Road, Napa, California 94558

Event Accomodations
Artesa has a variety of event
accommodations ranging from
small intimate gatherings up to
large social and corporate
events, both with indoor and
outdoor capabilities.

The Salon

Artesa’s Salon is the primary
tasting room by day and can
be transformed into an elegant
dining room by night for any
evening event. The large and
uniquely situated room can
accommodate small parties or
large groups.

The Courtyard

With an open ceiling, enjoy the
sky view as you sip on wine or
enjoy your meal. It features
Harvest Madonna which is
positioned in the courtyard’s
reflective pool. Floor-to-ceiling
glass walls surround the
Courtyard and offer an open
and welcoming setting.

The Terrace

The Terrace is an ideal place
to host your wine reception.
Located on the west side of
the winery, it offers expansive
views of the San Pablo Bay
and Los Carneros. Featuring
white umbrellas and seating
you and your guests will begin
the event in awe.
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Company Holiday
Party Package
$150.00* per person event fee;
30 guest minimum
3-hour Event
Includes: Exclusive winery access; Tables and
chairs; Professional planning assistance
Catering of Four Hors D’oevres
poultry, beef, seafood & vegetarian selections
and
Assorted Dessert Station
Six preselected Artesa exclusive wines to be poured
throughout the event
*Pricing exclusive of 20% service fee and sales tax

Available Enhancements

Pricing depends on upgrade add on option
Upgrade Food and Wine Selections
Ex: Live food station, additional stations, etc.
Games
Ex: Team building activity, corn hole, trivia etc.
Dancing Add On
Ex: Guided instructed dances, live dancers, etc.
Theme Party
Ex: Murder Mystery Party, Masquerade Ball, etc.
Live Entertainment
Ex: Unique entertainment acts, Bands, DJ, etc.
Decorations
Ex: lighting, florals, additional table decor, etc.

Additional Upgrade Option
Holiday Dinner Event
$250.00* per person event fee;
30 guest minimum / 120 guest maximum
3.5-hour Event
All-inclusive Package Includes:
Exclusive winery access; Professional planning
assistance; Day of Coordinator; Linens, Tables,
Chairs & Stemware; Floral arrangements
Catering of three Hors D’oevres during 45-minute
reception followed by three course meal
Six preselected Artesa exclusive wines to be poured
throughout the event
*Pricing exclusive of 20% service fee and sales tax
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Executing Excellence
Artesa has long-term and valued relationships
with many hotels, caterers, and event rental
companies. We work professionally and
seamlessly with our outside vendors to ensure
every event meets our high standard of
excellence. We have long prided ourselves as
being a wonderful off-site venue for many of
our hotel partner groups and can easily turn
our unique and beautiful space from
accommodating a large banquet to hosting an
intimate dinner overnight with the assistance
and confidence of our wonderful vendors. Our
caterers and hotel partner chefs are extremely
familiar with our professional kitchen and
property which helps bring every event to life
effortlessly.
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